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tys He
Retain Place

AS MEMBER OF REPUIXLICAN NA¬
TIONAL COMMITTEE FROM!

WEST VIRGINIA.

Is a Progressive
'

V* y !S ;v

Espousing Cause of Ool. ltoosevelt
and ' in

'

Doing So, Bays Ho Repre¬
sent* Wishes of Majority of Riei*-
sents Wishes of Majority of He-
publicans, v

Huntington, Sept. 11..Declaring
that In espousing the cause of Theo¬
dore Roosevelt, he still represented the
sentiment of Wlest Virginia Republi¬
cans, Col, William Seymour Edwards
.here tonight, emphatically reiterated
hia avowed intention of retaining his
s^at in the Republican national com¬
mittee notwithstanding reported
charges of disloyalty t'hat had been
made., :

When shown a printed, statement of
Gharles D. Hilles, chairman of the Re¬
publican National Committee, in which
it wad averred that » a meeting of the
committee had been called "for the
purpose of taking up charges which
have been made against several mem-'
<bers alleged to have been disloyal,'
Col. Edwards, who is openly support-

( ing Roosevelt for president, expressed
no surprise.

"'The word resign lis not in my vo¬
cabulary," said Col. Edwards. "I was
selected Republican national commit¬
teeman by an unanimous delegation,
representing tihe wtill of the people of
this state.

"I still represent the sentiment of
the Republicans of' this State and - i
would be untrue1 ito the people X
resign."

Col. Edwards called Roosevelt the
"moral nominee" of .the Chicago Re¬
publican convention, and said that he
was the candidate of the majority of,
honestly elected delegates.

"I will not allow the committee to
pass updn my Republicanism, said

. Col. Edwards. "I am willing to go to
.the people of West Virginia."

Col. Edwards saw in the nomination
of Oscar Strauss by the Progressives
for governpr of New York a master¬
stroke for the cause of Roosevelt.
"He is a great man," said Col. Ed¬

wards tfn lauding the selection of tihe
^ recent New* York Progressive conven-

\ tion.
\ Col. Edwards was on the way to
v Wheeling when here last might.

Regarding the expression of Pro-
Nsive sentiment .throughout the
\ Col. Edwards said that he found

^
. v/ywhere and he had a fund of

r~7 oiories of unexpected meetings with
te>nthusiastic Bull Moosers even in ap¬
parently the most isolated districts.

Col. Edwards believed,' he said, that
by a state ticket coalition such as won
in Maine over -the Democrats would
prove undoubtedly successful in West
Virginia, giving victory to state .nom¬
inees largely Progressive, and selected
by a convention controlled by Progres¬
sives, with separate electors for the
presidential candidates.
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Mob Rushed Jail
And Lynched Negro

Negro i.s Han«c<l to a Telegraph Pole
an/1 Body Riddled With Bullets l>y
Drink-Crazed Mob.

>
Bluefield, Sept. 6.-.Walter Johnson,

the Negro who was accused of at¬
tempting to assault 14-year-old Neta
White, by chloroforming her,' when
Ihe found her alone at the home of hat-
parents, and iwho was captured, iden¬
tified by thf» girl and taken to .the
Princeton jail, was lynohedl las': night
by an infuriated mob of about 1,000
persons. The mob, inflamed by great
draughts of whiskey, rushed the jail
at an early hour this morning, secured
Johnson, took hirn out and hanged
him to a telegraprtv pole. The mob
then filled t>he» squirming body with
revolver and rifle shoits.
A short time before the actual

lynching, the mob had listened lo
(speeches by Judge Maynard and Rev.
T. S. Hamilton, urging them to let the
law lake its course, and its anga~
seemed to have been appeased.

It is said a little dog frightened the
bru'te away before accomplishing hta
purpose. Arrests of five suspected
p.Tsons were made and the girl iden¬
tified Joft-nson as the one who made
tfho attempt,

Johnson Predicts
Victory In Michigan

Progressive! Vic© Presidential Nomi¬
nee Says Hjs Party Will CarryWolverine State.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. S..Governor
Johnson was in an optimistic frame
of mind today when he made his last
three speeches in Michigan before
leaving for Illinois to begin tiia cam¬
paign for the Progressives.

"I bear you greetings from thi pro¬
gressive state of California," hg told
a crowd at Port Huron late today,
"a/ad I am sure that after the Novem¬
ber election you in Michigan will be
able to greet California ag a sister
progressive state. After almost three
days in Michigan I am convinced that
the Progressives will swe^p your state
at the November election. I have
come to this decision after talking to
all classes, politicians and laborers,
artisans and millionaires."
The governor speoit more time in

Milchigatti than he has in any other
state sines ihe started h:is. Eastern
campaign. With three days' time to
interview Progressives from almost
every part of Michigan ,hg' mrde a
close study of ithe situation. His
statement today predicting success in

j Michigan was the first he had made! about any certain state except his
iown.
| Governor Johmson made two epeech-
I es here and one at Port Huron.

The first Detroit meeting was at anI automobile ,jplant. where several thou-_| sand men listened to liim speaking| from an automobile in a street during
I half of their lundh hour. The trip to

Port Huron was made by trolley, and.
the speech delivered from the balcony
of the courthouse to a large crowd as-
Bembled on the lawm belowJiim
At the edge of the crowd, just below

; tihe balcony from which «the» Governor
spoke, were a dozen veterans of the
Civil War, who stood with bared heads
.throughout the addtreefe;. The third
meeting was held rn the Armory here
tonight.

In all of his addresses the governor
paid high tribute to Colonel Roose¬
velt. References to the former Pres¬
ident brought great applause.
"In Theodore Roosevelt we have the

greatest leader of them all," t-hfi gov¬
ernor said. "They criticise him for
using the big^ stick. I^et me tell you
that !ihe executive of any state or na¬
tion who does not use the 'big stick'
iir? unworthy of the people's trust."

Governor Johnson departed tonight
over the Michigan Central for Cnica-
go, where he will arrive at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow morning.

NEGROES RECEIVE ORDERS

To Move 'jftheir Places of Business
From Principal Street of

Blnefield.
! Bluefleld, W. Va., Sept. 10..All No- 1
gro» busings men on Raleigh street I
received letters tfhis afternoon com- *
unandiing them 'to move- from t>hat
street by Saturday night ov they 1
would be dynamited. The letters '
were signed "Lynching Committeo"
and the Negroes are i*i a state of pan- 1

' ic, fearing t'hait the lynching of Robert | ^
kJohnson at Princeton last Thursday'1
|nigh't may yet result in serious raco;
war. The Negroes have appealed to (

I the county and city authorities for1,1
protection. 1

The special grand jury that '.r&s to 1
' lhave convened today to 'investigate 1

| t»be lynching was postponed imil Sep- (

1 1ember 16. While the authorities didp
,inot give their reason for this action,!1
it is believed that it was- done -:n or-j1der that the excitement of the populace 1i

; over the lynching might be el mina- 1

ted to some extent.
The postofflce authorities wiil in¬

vestigate the sending of the threaten- 1
J ing letters through itlhe mails.
i .

I'ROGRKSSIVKg I,EI>
IN ARIZONA PRIMARY

Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 11..Progres- 1
sives in Arizona cast a much neater j
vote than did the Republican* at yes-i
terday's primary, according to returns'
so far received here. In nearly every
precimct the Progressives ran ahead
of the Republican tick-et. The Demo¬
cratic vote was Iheavy.
A complete count is not expected for 1

48 hours.

"PUT THE HARNESS ON OLD BOLL MOOSE."-
t J IV wmrnmmmmmm

Democrats
In Maine

IKE DEFEATED BY PROGRES¬
SIVES AND REPUBLICANS'
WORKING IN HARMONY

IN MAINE.
t

Latest Returns
Show Alliety Maxle Almost Clean
Sweep, Electing .Governor, Three
CongreSsiiKin and Majority- in the
legislature.

Portland,.Me-., Sept. 10..Tli$ poHt*
cal ' overturn i»a yesterday's Ma'ine
tate election, in which the Kepub-
icans worn back the governorship, se¬
cured three of the four congressmen
ind a sufficient majority on a joint
.allot in the Legislature to assure the
lection of a Republican United 5»jten
enator became more apparent roday
^ith revised and additional leCmn.?.
Villiam T. Haines, of Waterville, Re-
>ublican, was elected governor bv a
>luralii,ty of 3,557 over Governor Fred-
irick W. Plaisted, Democratic eandi-
late of Augusta. The vote, *vrji ?S
owns missing, was:

lairtes (R.) 70,072'
5laisted (D.) 60,515!
Two years ago- the- vote for gov-]

srnor was:

?ert M. Fernald (R.) 61,672
<\ W. Plaisted, (D.) 73,425
The missing 28 towns, two years

igo, cast 751 votes for the Republican
candidate and 846 fOr the Democratic
eaders.
Congressman Asher C. Hinds, First

listnlct, and Frank E. Guernsey, Sec¬
ond district, Republicans, wicre re-:
dected by increased majorities, and
rorrest Goodwin, Republican, sup-
>lanted Congressman Samuel <W.
3ould, Democrat, in tihe Third district.
The Democratic candidate in 'the!

fourth diistrict, Congressman D. J.
VIoGiJlicuddy, was re-elected.
The new Legislature will stand on

l joint ballot 94 Republicans and 78;
democrats, with :ten districts yet to
.eport.

rp\\e State Senate will be mrdo up|
>f 22 Republicans and 8 Democrats,!
vith one district, missing. The House
will be composed of 72 Republicans!
ind 70 Democrats, with nine districts
missing. Tlvis majority will be suffi¬
cient to elect. Former Congressman
Edwin C. Burleigh of Augusta as
United States senator, in place of Sen¬
ator Obadiah Gardner, who was ap¬
pointed to fill the vacancy caused by
the dealt h of Senator William P. Fry,
Republican.

Tlhe Democrats made their cam¬
paign mostly on national issues. There
was no definite division between the
regular Republicans and the Progres¬
sives. The fact that the Democrats
employed their groatost. resources in
an effort to carry the State and failed,
does not auger well for thSr future
in this state.

Political observers were fen some
doubt as to Ihe effect of the Republi¬
can victory and the attitude of Khe
Progress «. leads. 8 regarding i!ic na¬
tional election in November, A.ii o?
the Progressive leaders were aci.'fftly
Identified with ihe Republican pf.rly
i«n. yesterday 3 e.tc'ion, A nun^be: c,

Vii
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the Republican readers ibave p.iiDounc-
ed their indention t$ go o-n the slump
for Colonel Roo.sevell ani in opposi¬
tion to ^l^ident .-'JjPal: for re- elec¬
tion. ('.J*

.* «v^
Says Roosevelt

Is Sure Winner
Chairman Dslwhoii is Confident That

Progresisve Ticket Will bo Victor¬
ious in1 the Stat© and Nation.

William M. O. Dawson, chairman of
the executive committee* of the Pro¬
gressive party, left m night for New
York where he will Confer with other
leaders of the uew pirty. .

. "Colonel Roosevelt Will inot only
carry West- VirginiakJbut he will be
elected president of th§se United
States," sa<id the ex-governor before
taking his train. v.-

The result in Vermont is pleasing
.to the Progressives in this city. "The
result 'in Vermont indicates Colonel
Roosevelt will carry the state i»n No¬
vember election," saiid Chairman Daw¬
son at the Progressive headquarters.
This wa& based on the showing made
in that state following a campaign of
only two or three weeks, an$ the fur¬
ther fact .that many of those who voted
for the Republican nominee declared
they would vote for Roosevelt, and
that their votQ was cast for the Re¬
publican 'nominee for gover.no/ be¬
cause they .had decided- to do when
tli ere were but two candidates.Re¬
publican and Democrat.in .the field.

Mathcny to Take Stump.
It 'is announced that Hon. M. F.

Matheny, of -thi3 city, will be t.h3 prin¬
cipal speaker at the court-house «"».t
PinEville, Wyoming county, Monday
evening, September 16, which will be
the first meeting of the Progressives in
that county. The Charleston orator
will devote considerable of h.'s time
between now and November 5 in the
interest of the Progressive party.
fighting for Roosevelt and the regular
Republican congressional, state aud
county tickets.'nominated by the Pro¬
gressives for .they have shown they
were in the majority in the primaries
and conventions held.

GHAN 1>FATHICR OliAUSR
IIEATKN IN ARKANSAS

j Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 10.-.Meager
additional returns today from the
General Stat£ election in Arkansas

I yesterday indicate that culy one con- '

! stitutional amendment submitted vo
the people for ratification secured

| enough votes to insure its passage. J
This is »thQ proposal to limit legisla-
tive sessions to six'ty <lays. State¬
wide prohibition and the so-called jgrandfather clause amendment are',
believed to have failed. The Demo-:

, cratic state ticket headed by Con-!
gressman J. T. Robinson, candidate!

j for governor, is l<nown to have been
j elected by an overwhelming majority,

| although the return* are far from!
. complete.

A delightful trolKy party wa« given
Monday evening in honor of VI. . and
Mr,3, Wtn. Wright after which music
and games were indulged in at the
home of Miss Agnes Taylor, Wasl ing-

| ton street.
Mrs. Claude J/Owry returned Thuvs

day from Vermont where sho sp?or '.he |
summer. », |
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White Men
Sell Voles

Kl&ili&i L
ONE-TH1RI) OF WHITE VOTERS IN
ONK GEORGIA COUNTY CAN

BE PURCHASED

Startling Scandals
Involving liexMling Families Follows

lleport of Grand Jury Investigating
Recent Hotly ConlUtsted Primary.

Madison, Ga., Sept. 9..Tihe grear-
est vote-buying scandal in Georgia
¦history was disclosed today wlion the
Morgan County Grand Jury made
known the result of its investigation
into the recent Democratic primary.
The grand jury charges that. ovQr 500
votes were bought and .sold in the
prfmary, and vote-buying has charac¬
terized every election held in Morgan
County for the last 10 years.
Twenty Indictments were returned

by' the grand jury, and over 100 more
bills will be returned. The indict¬
ments were returned on llie evidence
of t'he candidates wCao bought the
votes. The grand jury summoned the
candidates and offered them immuni¬
ty if they would testify. The candi¬
dates accepted the offer and made a
full confession, furnishing the jury
the names of scores of men who sold
their votes.
The price of votes ranged from $1

up to $60. Cue man and his two sons
received $180 for their three votes.
The candidates stated thajt cf tihe
2,000 voters in t!he county over 500
were on the market, and insisted on
being bought .in every election. The
Judge of the City Court, the Solicitor
General and every official chcsen in
the primary are said to be involved.
The recent primary was the mos'

hotly contested in the history of the
county, &ud it was evident that the
candidates were spending large sum*
of money, but no one ever thought!
that 'tihere were 600 white men in the
county wfhose votes could be bought;
until the grand Jury reported the re¬
sult of its investigation.

It is asserted that as long as the Ne-|groes voted no white man's- vote could
be bought, but 'about 15 years ago it was
whispered that a dozen men va a cer¬
tain district would sell their vote.
They would not sell outright, but they
would accept, pay for tihe time they
lost from work, and would Vote for
the men w*ho compensated them.*
The conftagion spread until t/he

grand jury declares nearly one third
of the white votes are for sale in every I
election, borne of the vote-sellers
have grown well-to-do as a remit of
the traffic.
- A41- the vote-sellers -are white men,
as Negroes are not allowed to vote in
Georgia Democratic prinVarlef. Mor¬
gan is one of the oldest and vrealth- 1iesit counties in Georgia. Its -eading
families are descended from the so-
called anti-bellum aristocracy.

BODY OF NEGRO |
Is Riddled With Bullets While Two!

Thousand Georgians IiOok 011
With Approval.

Cummtfng, Ga., Sept. 10..Mob spirit,
which has been at fever heat here
since the threatened race rioting Sat¬
urday, boiled over today, when several
hundred white men stormed th . local
jail and riddled Ed Collins, a Negro,
with bullets.- The body of the Negro j
was mutilated with a crowbar and
then dragged to the public square. In
the presence of a crowd of over two
thousand persons, the dead Negro was!
strung up to a telephone pole.

Collins was arrested today along jwith three other Negroes in connection
wi.th the attack on a young white girl
here Sunday. It: is alleged that ho!
assisted Ernest Cox, the Negro who;
confessed to the crime, in hiding the
body. Cox was taken to Atlanta for
safe keeping.

Sheriff Reid had difficulty 1n getting
the prisoners into the local jail on
account of the mob which assembled!
when .the arrests were made public.'
Shortly nfter the Negroe-s wero 1ncar- '

cgrated the mob attacked the Jail with
crowbars and affected an entrance.
The other prisoners were not molest-1
ed.

While no further trouble is looked
for here tonight, -threats of violence
are being made on all sides H the
evtM.t, that Cox or the five Negroea
Hpirited to Marietta are brought back
here for trial.

Chan. Williams was ill a fov May*
this week at his home on K'.nwooi
avenue.

Lynchers
Terrified

BY ACTIVITY OF AUTHORITIES,
IN PROBING «IiINl> 1*A<*10
OF MERCER COUNTY

MOB.

Crowd Cheers
i

, Father of Assaulted Girl When He is!
Released Under Ten Thousand Dol-jlars Bond, Charged with LeadingMob. I

I

Bluofleld, Sept. 10..'The special
grand jury called in Mercer county
to investigate th© lynching at Prince¬
ton Thursday night of Robert John¬
son, colored will meet nex't Monday.
The cost of the investigation will
come out of the fund authorized by jthe governor for the purpose.
The grand jury will vigorously |probe tfve hanging of Robert Johnson.

In tlhe meantime terror has succeed-
ed tihe blind rage of the mob, and
many arrests are expected.
The authorities have been adtive in

securing the names of those who itook
part in the lynching and intend to
vigorously prosecute all of these.
Gordon White, the railroad section

foreman, and the father of the girl
over whom the Negro was lynched, j
was brought back here Monday on
tihe order of Judge Frank Maymard.
Many citizens protested against ithe
manner in which Wlhite was spirited
out of the county Saturday night af¬
ter being arrested otn a charge of first
degree murder. It is said' that White
was not arraigned before any justlcc
before being taken outt of the city and
his arres>t for this reason was illegal, j
A crowd of several hundred people 1

followed White through the streets
to the office of Justice Dillars and
winen the was released on ten thou-
sand dollars bond, ho was given an
ovation by his sympathizers.
The angry crowd then menaced Po¬

lice Officers Walters and Ka»hle for
their part in the arrest of White and
excitement ran high for a considera-
ble 'time. The officials threatered to
close the saloons.
Chief of Police Postlewaite has ten- jdered his resignation effectivo October

1, partially over The lynching affair |and it is said tha't other officers may
also resign. v . |Between fifty and seventy-five ar- j
repts are scheduled for Monday when'
the special grand jury convenes. Feel-
ing in Bluefleld is intense in fevor of!
the lynchers and more trouble may
result from the prosecution of those!
who took part in the affair.

Lynched Negro May
Be Innocent of Crime

Grave Doubts Are KxpreHs<xl by
Mercer Authorities as to the nf It
of Mob's Victim.

Blue-field, Wl Va., Sept. 6..Prince- 1,
ton is again quiet, after the lynching
of last night. Walter Johnson, tihe !
Negro, was cut down at 9 o'clock this
morning and prepared for burial inj
potter's field.
Couuty officials are very reticent

concerning the probable prosecul'on of
.the lynchors. However, :it is thought;
an investigation will be held, although
the prosecution refuses to ta'k for i

publication.
OfTlcer« did everything 1u their pow¬

er 'to prevent the lynching and only
gave up the prisoner at the last mo¬
ment, whtu '1)1111013 began to My.

Wlhile Assistant Prosecutor W. E.
Ross plead for law, order ami justice,
Judge Malnard and other officers did
not agree to permit the lynching f
Miss White would again identify the
assailant, as stated in dispatches ">f
last night, but agreed to an immediate
trial, and pleaded for the mob to de¬
sist, which they did for a short time. .

Officers have serious doubt as to the |
guilt, of the lynched man and informa-|
tioni gatherf-d 'today tends to his inno-»

i
cence.
Governor Glasscock has notified tihe;

i i

IFATAIi AOT OOMMTFTBB WHOiS
SCFKFKINO FROM NTORV- v

OUS PROSTRATION. >
'

Former Society Belle
And Wife of Prominent Man of

Hempstead, 'Tis Haid, She At*
tracted by r rrq Heavyweight ; ^ ^
and I>Hom^r sv^ uand.

... 3
'W-: .'&*>^ |||Chicago. ;<w . ll..Mrs. Etta John¬

son, wif <^N jack Johnson, the chain-'
* . "f !» M i!« '(jl .* ''l*' if *1picm .st, and former society

bell' v .empstead, L. I., who vt&q tfee,
w'N><^ . Clarence E. Duryea, society
man and horseman, shot ^herself! tOr---<.~
nigiht following an attack of nervbtis
prostration in her apartments over-
Johnson's cafe, 41 East Thirty Firftt'V v-J&j
street.
The bullet entered at tlhe right tem- ^

'
vpie and came out at the left temple. k

At midnight, after an operation at a
hospital, hope for her recovery', Was
abandoned and a priest administered , .

the extreme unction. Johnson was M .'
?his wife's side, crying like a child >3'^;

the churchman solemnly read the last { .Hi
service.

*4 ,. . i 'h* $¦<$; iRemorse for having left her place . ;
in the exclusive Long Island society 4,J
colony to become the wife of the

i .
.. "v4Kworld's champion prize fighter and to ,V;

associate herself with those of his
...race is the cause to which her act*ultir:; \^; ':

mately can be traced, according ito her "iiM
close friends. For over a year she has
suffered from severe nervous prodtra- ;
tic»n. Ms. Johnson was to have left
for Las Vegas, New Mexico tonight, in H .

tlhe hope that the altitude would help'

(her health. Just before she «was to ; ^
start for the train, she was seized with i
a relapse and Johnson was down-town
telling of his < wife's inability tb go '?;$
when she shot herself, ,

When Jphnson returned to flAt
and learned of his wife's removal to

,

the hospital fho raced aWay Ju Jhis mo- ^ ;;
tor car. Breakiagthrough the line of
attendants, into the operating room, he \
threw his arms about his wife. "My
little pal," he said, "You aren't! going
to take the count, are you?"

I^ater when hope for her recovevy
was abandoned, Johnson ordered the
.nurse from his wife's room and re¬
fused admittance to i^very one.
z"I want to be alone with Etta," he .

said.
As .the wife of Clarence Dirryea of

Hempstead, L. I., Mrs. Johnson ifcfad
the keyes to the exclusive club to
whileh such persons a<s Mrs. Alfred t
Vanderbilt and others belonged She
rode to the foxes with the pick of the
four hujxdmd^ -.^

Mrs. Johnson was thirty years old.
She obtained her divorce from Dur¬
yea in the latter part of 1910 and
married Johnson in January, 1911, at
Pittsburgh.
"She was the best pal I ever hpd/?

said Johnson, "but this nervous profr-
ration put her out of her head. She

still loved me, I know she did. "Why
she's the one who gave me the pluck
to win my battles. I always had a
talk with iher just before I went Into
a fight and now she is going to take ,

the count. It's tough. It'll knock
me out I'm afraid."
At midnight Mrs. Johnsosi was still

living and at her side, Jack Jchruson
still sat, talking to her unconscious
mind and always ithe big hand of the
prize fighter was tightly clasped
around the pretty wbike hand of his
wife.

I, i;

authorities of Mercer couroty that he
will be responsible for a fund to pay
the cost of a thorough' investigation
of the lynching in order to bring the
murderers to Justice*. "I wjll do
everything <in my power *to aid the
officials in finding and prosecuting the
guilty parties for "the crime of mur¬

der," said the governor last night,
"Kvery one who participated in the
lynching la a murderer."

NKBKASKA OONORBvSSMAV

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 9..Congroas-
man George W. Norrla, candidate for
Senator on the Republican* ticket, to¬
day gavo out a statement, in whicih
ho declared that, while Btill a Re¬
publican, (he would support Koo?evelt
for the presidency. His statement
said in part: "No erne soriouf'y be¬
lieves Mr. Taft was the hone*t and
lawful nominee of the> Chicago conven¬
tion. The men who perpetrated the
fraud privately admit it and justify
themselves on the groumd It wm tta*
only way they had of defeating ttle
nomination of Rooeevelt" d,


